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Jamieson’s — Corner Yonge and Queen Streets.
cvnal ead OiBiii Attraction* at the

«ire ut concert A
■alto.

Few names are more familiar to the 
patrons of the Toronto Opera House 
than the sweet slnger.Chales A. Gard
ner, who will Inaugurate a week’s en
gagement at this theatre to-night. Mr. 
Gardner' will appear In the romantic 
comedy entitled "Fatherland." a 
piece In which he scored his first pro
nounced success, and In which "The 
Lllace:1—most celebrated of his bal
lads—waA’drst sung. As Karl Leopold, 
the gulden toe-haa a most congenial 
partit sturdy native of the 
Tyrol, whose strength or 
and affection for a woman overcomes 
all obstacles. The story at the play 
ts laid ln~ the German Tyrol, being a 
graphic reproduction of home life of 
this picturesque country. The play 
abounds In striking dramatic situa
tions and' unravels In an entertaining 
manner, a pretty story of love and de
votion. The sombre elements of the 
story are considerably lightened and 
enlivened by a number of delightful 
comedy scenes. In which Mr. Gard
ner’s abtuty Is seen to the best of ad
vantage. The 
also considerably brightened by a 
liberal Interpolation of attractive 
songs. Besides that ever tuneful bal
lad. "Lilacs," Mr. Gardner will also 
sing several new songs, Including his 
latest success,“Apple Blossoms,” which 
has proved a strong competitor for 
•The Lilacs.”

Remember this priceWatch
-THE-

Trade
^^Winds.

(Continued from Page L) • f i112.85 Start outinto line; a* In the case of their nes- ! 
tor. La Minerva but they are now : 
without exception toeing the mark In : 
excellent style. La Presse, which only ! 
a. few days ago threw cold water on 
the Idea of the entry of Chapleau and 
Angers Into thp Cabinet, sings a dif
ferent song tcCdaÿ, and declares that 
Sir Charles Tupper has given a new . 
proof of his great ability and states- | 
manshlp. “He has succeeded,” La 
Presse adds, “In forming as strong a 
Government as could have possibly 
been got together," but the 
smacks a little of Inconsistency to
wards the end. The (Other day La 
Presse advised Mr. Angers to have 
nothing to do with the Ontario "fan
atics," but the editor now justifies his 
acceptance of office by saying that the 
welfare of Canada once exacted that 
Sir George Cartier should form an al
liance with his greatest enemy In the 
person of George Brown. However, 
all Is well that ends well, and It looks 
to-night as if the French Conserva
tives would do their duty towards the 
Government of Sir Charles Tupper, 
Bart.
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™«Derience and ability to buy in 
Quantities for cash, enable us to 
$ues like the following:

I 1
For
the
long
1-rge
offer

i

Iwith the Ideatea AT 25c LB,

srsg p “ï" «aurs
Bom** *rt»*e CtomaTwholtare praJtishig 

^ywteet degree of economy.

TEA AT 40c LB,
Wjn ai,0 not .only meet the views of 
most people as to economy, but yield 
» cup at once pleasing and refreshing.

" TEA AT HJc AND fOc LB. 
Mlchle’s Celebrated English Break

fast Teas, so well known for their fine 
drinking qualities and excellent val
ue*.

For Men’s Suits 
. To Order 

At Jamieson’s.Austrian
Character 1

e
article

A vessel sails fastest when the wind is not blowing in 
its course. Then it could only sail as fast as the wind 
blows. In a quartering breeze the good sailor makes 
speed. The business breeze is full of flaws—accidents 
come oftenest in such times. A dead calm hovers over, 
many towns—holders of goods fear the consequences. 
And so they come here, knowing that our ready cash is at 
all times open for the purchase of genuine values. Hence 
such bargains for all shoppers.

that a Suit made to orçleç 
for twenty dollars ought to been exceptionally fine suit—fine in fit, 

. fine in style and exceptionally fine in quality and fine finish. Fix your 
expectations on a high ideal—and then come and see how perfectly we 
respond to your highest expectations with the Men’s Spring Suits that 
we are making to order for $12.95.

1

M1CH1E&C0^y

Ion of the play Isa*

Over a hundred of the newest 
spring patterns and effects In 
the choicest and most fashion
able tweeds to select from—at 
$12.95—and we guarantee to 
have the suit ready on time.

ALLB I ;

Wen’s and Boys’ Clothing for Tuesday
Are you profiting by this best clothes selling ? Have you 
proved it, for yourself, how we are doing the clothing 
business better than it was ever done ? We are serving 
you best That is the story in a nutshell See these re
markable prices on the best in clothing for Tuesday : 
Worth 

$6.50

IUE NEW SU.ill ON DECK. THIS
WEEK

Moiarer-Ed-Dla Was Enthroned at Tabriz 
Yesterday Amid Congratulation,.

Teheran, May 3.—Muzater-Ed-DIn, 
the eeeond son of the late Shah, was 
enthroned to-day at Tabriz, the capi
tal of the province over which he has 
been acting as Governor. He will 
start for this city at the earliest pos
sible moment. The body of the mur
dered Shah has been embalmed. The 
remains will be Interred in the mosque 
at Koem, province of Irak AJeml, SO 
miles south-west of Teheran, where his 
predecessors are burled. All the af
fairs of state subsequent to the Shah’s 
death are entrusted to Emin Es Sutan, 
the Grand Vizier, whose energy has 
secured order everywhere In the 
try.

Minimi* <;< In* to the Toronto.
Mr.. George Irons, the well-known 

minstrel agent, Is in town to perfect 
arrangements for the coming of Al G. 
Field's big all-colored minstrel aggre
gation. “Darkest America.” which Is 
underlined for next week at the To- 

, . . , ronto Opera House. The organization

•J SOTS SS» sxssr S» S,„S“Æ
that struck hlm In the arm, a 32 call- ep»,-,»,..
bre. and flattened by want of corns- « ,”7 .V ™

■§' pcndence In the chamber and barrel, rbe subscribers list for the Plun-i went right through both sides of the Kett. Greene and Marie Brema song
^ sleeve of his undershirt and then re- recital will close at Nordhehners’ to-

entered the wound, from which It morrow. The New York Sun says of 
dropped when the coat was removed. Miss Brema: “To Miss Brema belongs 
The wound In his head required some the honor and glory of the night. Her

j delivery of BrynhtHt’s part, In Ihe 
closing scene of "Die Gotterdammer- 

• i ung," was a revelation of dramatic fire 
as well as a marvel of sympathy,com
prehension. an< strength. The very at- 
tltude of the artist, as she stood on 
the platform, carried away her audi
ence from the conventional atmos-

best diamond powder, which shows e’ * J*® .wi™' 11 ls easî
what manner of tramps they were. The measure of
constables also found a bullet hole success that fell to M’lss Brema for 
through the roof and another through „ ln *Î!e Baxreuth perform-
the side of the barn. Tldsberry said aoce3 thls year- 

p that he thinks one of the robbers 
I threw away a pistol In his flight and 
I he will follow the track of the chase 

gfe as soon as the doctor allows him to 
t leave his bed. ''

CONSTABLK TIDSBERRY

Wenaded, Set Flacky Be la Aaxloea to 
Be l> and Ont Alter Evidence '' 

Aaalnftt HU Assailants.
Constable Tldsberry, whose plucky and Queen Sts.Philip Jamieson, YongeMen’s All-wool Hopsacking Tweed Suits, vary 

and fashionable.
Men’s All-wool Indigo Blue Serge Suits, something 

nobby.
Men’s Bannockburn Tweeds, in grey and tan shades, 

stylish goods.
Men’s and Young Men’s Scotch Tweed Suite, in checks, 

twills and plain patterns.

neat All 

O ne 
Priceto WWW* <%rWWW

1 . T\$7.60 *6 Greediercoun-

ÀU the princes and governors of 
provinces have telegraphed their 
gratulatlons to the'new Shah.

Worth Men’s Tweed Suits, single stitched edge, the latest i All one 
$IO and thing in plain chock, twills and hopsacking patterns, all J Price Ice and Coal

Co.

-OFFICE—

39 SCOTT-ST.

$ii. con-
15 stitches to close it. Worth Men’s Black Worsted Venetian Coats and Vests, in | Price 

__ _ *‘ck and morning styles, mohair binding, stylish cut and 
$8.50 finish.

the Meat For Evidence. MB. DA.YIO HENDEBSON AGAIN. ^ -Hoping to find further evidence 
against the tramps. Constables Ken
nedy and Boqtb searched the barn 
where the encounter took place. They 
unearthed a safe-drill and a bottle 
containing one-half a pound of the

t$5,75
The late Member for Halloa *f-«- Be- I Telephones « 2IJ, 8183. 

eelve* the Conservative Nomination.Worth
$8.00

I Men’s Rigby Waterproof Bicycle suits, something new, Price 
| in neat patterns, 15.50

Dealers exclusively la PURE ICE. Ws 
positively do not handle suy Bsy Ice at *11. No 

Milton, May 2.—The Conservatives of mistake can be made by tailing your Ice from us. 
Hatton met in convention here to-day And mistakes will occur as the Police 
tor the purpose of nominating a can- reporta will show. We dp not bring in a few
House n°, c(nt tM3 mh'"8 f°r the ^ o^ aafv.^Lo'lmt
House of Commons. There was a rates. lits.
splendid representation from the varl- ....
ous polling divisions ln the county.
Mr. David Henderson, late M.P., was -'■f— 
the unanimous choice of the conven- Æ
tlon and accepted the nomination. A ■ a ^
well attended public meeting was at- ■ j "1 ^
terwards held, when addresses were 
delivered by Mr. Wm. Kerns, M.P.P.,
George Andrew and Mr. David Hen- 
derson, late M.P.

8

Worth 
•$8 to

Court$5 toI
Men’s Waterprobf Coats, warranted.$14! $10

Ï Worth Youths’ Suits, all-wool, in check, plain and fancy pat- All on# 
$6.50 to terns. a Price
$7.50 $4.78

Worth Boys’ 3-piece Knicker Saits, all-wool,-Halifax tweed, in Price 
$3.75 brown, fawn and grey. $2.76 i

£ A Treated Employe’s Heath.
t-. John Muirhead Findlay of the Lon

don & Canadian Loan Co. died on Sat- 
» unlay morning after a short illness.

He came here about 15 years ago from 
Glasgow, Scotland, and for a time was 

S assistant to Secretary Wills of the 
! Board of Trade. He afterwards took 

I a position In. the office of the London 
' & Canadian Loan, where his ability

1 won him promotion, his talents being j FIUST—MANTLES— 
recognized by the management. He 

H was a genial and trustworthy man,
■i. with considerable literary ability. He 

was a member of the Sons of Sc>t-
, land and of the Order of United Work- _____________ _

men. Mr. Findlay married the daugh- JACKETS, COATS, CAPES,
I, ter of Mr. A. O. Andrews, auctioneer. Samples of reductions :
■ 1 about four years ago. She survives Garments marked JH-50, now 33.25.
; ,him. with three small children. Much ua™eGu Sacked liotiô “^*17 so 
I sympathy ls expressed tor them ln Garments marked lir'^ow m^Ô50- 
I their severe bereavement. The funeral, „„ u now *1'z’50’

which is private, will take place this. SECOND—DRESS FABRICS— 
afternoon at 2.30 o’clock from his late' 150 pieces of Sicilians, Crêpons. Clair- 

S residence, Dunn-avenue, Parkdale. ettes, Lustres, Henriettas, 44 to 40 Inches
------------------------------------- Wide, that were from 60c to 31 yard,

Worth 
$6 to

I All one
A fine assortment in Boys’ All-wool Tweed gaits, * | Price

$4.75 To Our Numerous Private Famillea
In solleftlng year order for loo this season, wdi 

do so with pleasure, knowing that our large 
stock of Lake Slracoe Ice le eueh that will en
sure pel feet satisfaction. We guarantee to every 
private family Lake Blmooe lot the season 
through.

Office and Depot, 48 Esplanade-street seat 
TeL 88—SOW.

variety of patterns.$7. JIM METCALFE'S NICE Ft CM.!
Worth 
$1.75 
to $6.

«1.25
to It to Said Me Will be Made Penitentiary 

Wtr.Ien This Wei k.
Ottawa, May 8.—(Special)—It ls said 

that the appointment of Jim Metcalf,

SJS’ÆISIuif siugoe ICE SUPPIT tl„ ITI.

Bargain Stir. Æ«4.50
Worth 
$2 to 
$4.75

$1.26
to

•3.60To enable us next season to carry out 
our Idea of “ No last season’s garments for 
sale,” we are now holding a grand clear
ing of stylish

JAMES FAIRHBAD. Manager. 186Worth
$1.25

Price
90o

A Whale In Bard Inch. 1
Halifax, May 3.—A large whale rant 

against a ledge of rock near Salmon 
River yesterday, smashing Its Jaw and 
kllHng itself. The body was secured) 
by several men from the shore.

‘Oxygenator’ :Worth
40c.

I Price 
l25c

Cottons and Linens this Week—Because we go to the sources of sup
ply for them your purse will have a vital interest in the prices that fol
low for Cottons and Linens.

36-ln. Bleached Embroidery 
Linen, reg. price 30c, for -*®14 

36-ln. Checked Apron Linen,
reg. price 20C; for .............

36-ln. Factory Cotton,heavy, -18
reg. price 9c, for................. •

72-in. Bleached Sheeting, 
twilled, reg. price 26c, for 
36-ln. Bleached Cotton, soft' 
finish, reg. price 12 l-2c, for.m 
36-ln. Bleached Cotton, (Hor- 
rockse's), reg. price 16c, for 121 

Great activity In the Mail Order Department—Business through 
the mails is crowding in upon us, for promptness and exactness mark the 
filling of every order. Drop a post card and receive free the ypring and 
summer edition of the Canadian Shopper’s Hand-Book.

Boys’ Blue Serge Pants, 22 to 28 sizes.: ■1 i Nature's Common Sense 
Remedy

for purlfrlng the blood and tissues of the human 
avalam from Its waste product! and disease 
germa

Oxygenator la a curative as wall aa pre
ventive of disease; because It aeepe the blood
**11 is a ■ pacific for all throat and catarrhal nffee 
tlona Price «L60 per gallon.

GOLD MINING STOCKS 
FOB SALE IN THE

58-ln. Bleached Table Linen,
reg. price 40c, for ............... 25

3-4x3-4 Pure Linen Table 
Napkins, reg. price 32 doz..

now
I TheW~^“'“dÆeTbT Mrs. :GS^afi

J. E. Egtyffc and all tbe competing pos-, Urvpons, at 76c ; Fancy Tweeds, at 40c. 
ter designs for the Textile Buckskin i THlkp-SlLKS-

! Ktag^r^t6 west ^ An array of Taffeta Glace, In every
the efh^ -ls^rf wing Van! ' lady Sf'u^eM ^£,1^ ^ 

visitors. The designs are made to the J
full size required, and all are in colors, FOURTH—LINEN DAMASKS— 
and as the competition was limited to' Our grand offer In Linen Damask Table 
ladles exclusively the exhibition Is of Cloths, Table Napkins, piece Damasks, at 
special Interest as indicating the pro- one-third less than regular prices, 

r gress which, woman has made in the ' Buck lowels^at and $2.50 doz.,
' field of originative art. The gallery ls thôonER Sy'maIL *?fd nnîi*. m

open dally until 6 p.m.. and admission ' Ke these specials L' * ^ t0 ““ t0
Is tree. Next week the posters will ; 

j all be placed in the Toronto street cars 
and a special prize will be awarded by 
the manufacturers of Textile Buckskin 
to the lady whose design ls pronounced 
the best by the vote of passengers ln
gvUl beeomltied from this competition^ King-st, Opposite the Postoffico .

' » 
1

1.68for KOOTENAY DISTRICT22x42 Striped Bath Towels, 
reg. price 35c pair, for .... 

40-in. Butcher Linen, reg.
price 20c, tor .........................

18-in. Turkish Toweling, reg. 
price 17 l-2c. for

.86
ati Bed rock Prices. Developed and 
Undeveloped Mines. Full particulars on 
application to

lm- The Oxygenator Co.,.18

.13M , A. W. ROSS,
26 Adelaide St. West, Toronto.

9 Yonge St. Arcade, Toronto. 186

\lay aaide your suit aa 
worthless because It Is 
soiled. Have It clean
ed end pressed by

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.
and you will be satisfied with results. Leave 
order at any of our THREE STORES or ’phene 
us and w* will send for good*
103 Kin* Street Welt. 250 Yongb 

Street and 772 Yonge Street.
We pay express*ge one way en goods from a 

distance

DON’TNO. 4 WARD
Liberal-Conservative Association will 
hold a meeting In Warden’s Hall, No. 
450 Spadina-avenue, on Monday, May 
4, at 8 p.m., for the purpose of electing 
delegates. FRED ARMSTRONG, Sec
retary.

■ 9
6.-W. Cor. Yon*e and Queen Sts. *

170-178-174-176-178 Yonge Street. 1 and 3 Queen Street WesteJohn Catto & Son,

'M

r
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WILL YOU BE WITH US
AT MONDAY’S SPECIALS ?

»
l«

i
*

\'4

\ We invite every purchaser of shoes to come early, as there are a few goocf things that are for the public 
good. The lines advertised are placed on bargain tables, and not more than two pairs to one purchaser.

V':

■1
E

1►*
! Misses’ India Kid Button Boots, pat tip, spring 

heels, sizes 12 to 2, Monday-sale * - * 39CLadies’ Bicycle Le| 
$1.25, Monday sale 35c 39cworth35c cut

r

CCp Ladies’ Dongola Kid Oxford Shozs, kid lined quar- 
vOV ters, opera toe, hand turned sole, sizes 2 1*2 to 7, 
worth $1.00, Monday sale - - “

Ladies’ Tan Goat Oxford Shoes, American make, 
square and new Phil toes, flexible hand turned soles, 

striptly up to date, worth $1.50, Monda) sale .
55c 55c55c -j-

-1

•ALadies’ Ooze Kid One-Strap Slippers, beaded v 
assorted colors, Swiss manufacture, suitable for 1 

ing wear, sizes and half sizes, worth $3.00, Monday sale
75c‘ 75c75c175c ish, sizes 12, 13, 1, Monday saletoe,

yQf7Ladies’ High-cut Dongola Kid Boot, with gored 
<7 I V cloth side, cool and flexible for the ankle, razor toe, Q7p 
all sizes, worth $2.00, Monday sale - - - - -

Children’s Tan Goat Button Boot, spring heels, 
'J^7Lr extra high cut and fine finish, sizes 6 to 10, $1. 05, 69cMonday sale

TFT

$1.00 Men’s Tan Morocco Lace Boots, American make, 
pointed toe, 90c90cI extension sole, sizes 6 to 10, 00 sewed sole,I Monday sale

given shoppers many extraordinary values this season, but perhaps none that have, touched 
supreme value to the buyer as with these.

We have 
the top notch of

V

-

1

The Clapp Shoe Co L
Y onge*Streëfc•9

>\. ^

#

A fall range Children’s 2-piece Suits, sines 22 to 28.

Children’s Washing Suits, different colors.

\

i
Children’s Jersey and Serge Suits* neat and stylish.
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